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Twentyyearsago,KVaitheeswaranand
SundeepThakranunveiledIndia’s first
e-commercecompanyFabmart.com.
Theydidsowithfourotherco-founders
ataprominentBengaluruhotel ina
roomnamed'Tipu'sChamber'.

Theventure, laterrebranded
Indiaplaza.com,shutdownin2013.The
demisewasduetovariousfactors,
includinglackoffundingandinability
tocompetewithnewplayerssuchas
FlipkartandSnapdeal.

Now,theyareback.OnWednesday,
VaitheeswaranandThakranunveileda
newventurecalledAgainDrinksinthe
samehotelroom.AgainDrinkswilloffer
ready-to-drinkandhealthybeverages

withlow-fatdairyandcontaining, they
say,real fruits,nuts,vegetables,and
naturalsweeteners.

“Iwas36thenandamnow56.Ifwe
hadtolaunchastart-upnow,the
conditionwasitmustbesomethingnot
donebefore,andhaveasignificantand
largesocial impact,”says
Vaitheeswaran.“Wedidn’twantto
launchIndia’s147the-commerce
company.”

Heexpectsthecountry'sbeverage
markettoreach~1.36trillionby2023,at
anannualgrowthrateof15percent.He
seestheaddressablemarketforAgain
Drinksas~15,000crorebythattime,and
saysheexpectstobuilda~500-crore
business inthenextfewyears.

“Vaithee(Vaitheeswaran) isoneof
India'smostexperiencedentrepreneurs

intheretaile-commercespace.Timing
andluckdidn'tworkforhiminthepast
butfailureisagreatteacher,”said
RishikeshaKrishnan,professorof
strategyattheIIMBangalore.“Allhe
needstodoisfollowhisownadvice.”
Consideringthebrokenandpoor
qualityofcoldchainsinIndia, the
productscreatedbyAgainDrinkshave
beencreatedtobestoredatambient
temperature,notrequiring
refrigeration,allowingon-the-gouse.

Vaitheeswaranandhisteamworked
ontheideaforabout18months.They
visitedsometopinstitutesandmetalot
ofexpertstodiscusstheproductthey
wantedtocreate,sayingtheywanteda
minimumshelf lifeof90days.

“Theytoldusthis is impossible—
youhavetoputpreservativesandsugar.

Wegotmoreexcited,as ithadnever
beendonebefore,”saidVaitheeswaran.
Hisventurehasfiledfortwoprovisional
patents, fortheprocessandformulation
oftheproduct.

Theventureofferstwovariantsofa
double-toned(lowfat)milkdrink—
almonds,cashew,datesandstrawberry,
chocolate, jaggery. Italsooffererstwo
variantsofadouble-tonedyoghurt
drink.A200mlbeveragehasbeen
pricedat~50.

Thakran,theotherco-founder,said
thechallengewasnottoonlybuilda
shelf-stableproductbutinbringing
‘wholesomeness’ intoit.“This
(includes)notaddingsugar,
preservativesorartificial ingredients,
andputtinginalotof fruit,vegetables
andnuts,”heexplains. Turn to Page 21 >

Shapoorji,ADIAtieup
for$1.2-bnlogisticsfund

Kochharsgotat least
~500-crkickback:ED

RAGHAVENDRA KAMATH
Mumbai,6March

In one of the biggest fundraising plans in
the logistics space, the Shapoorji Pallonji
group has partnered the Abu Dhabi
InvestmentAuthority (ADIA) to raise a $1.2-
billion private equity fund thatwill invest in
logistics centres in the country, said sources
in the know.

The partners will raise the fund in two
tranches of $600 million each. “Shapoorji
will put in $100 million and the ADIA $500
milion,” one of the sources said, adding the
documentation for the fundwould end soon
and that Shapoorji was already looking for
land parcels.

A spokesperson for the Shapoorji Pallonji
group declined to comment on the matter.
An email sent to the ADIA, AbuDhabi’s sov-
ereign fund, did not elicit any response.

Venkatesh Gopalakrishnan, chief execu-
tiveofShapoorjiPallonjiRealEstate,willover-
see the fund,but therewill bea separateCEO
for which the search is on, the sources said.

“Shapoorji is into construction and real
estate. So it is anaturalprogression for them,”
the source said.

He added the SP group and theADIAhad
already joined hands to buy commercial
assets in the country. Shapoorji Pallonji Real
Estate also partnered Actis, IFC andADB for
affordable housing projects.

Riding on reforms such as the goods and
services tax (GST),whichhasmade Indiaone
uniformmarket, and rising demand from e-
commerce companies,many Indianand for-
eign companies have formed ventures to
invest in logistics andwarehousing facilities.

According to estimates, over $4 billion has
been committed by investors to invest in
Indian logistics facilities in thenext fewyears.

Last year, industrial real estate andware-
housingdeveloper IndoSpace, backedby the
Everstonegroup,closed its third logistics fund
at $1.2 billion. Turn to Page 21 >
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The Enforcement Directorate (ED),
whichisprobingtheviolationofanti-
money laundering laws in the~3,250
croreICICI-Videoconloancase,hasso
far established that ~500 crore was
received as kickbacks by the bank’s
former chief Chanda Kochhar and
her family. Sources in the probe
agencysaytheywouldsoonseizethe
Kochhar family's assets created out
of theproceedsof thecrime.

At present, the enforcement
agencyislookingatthetotalquantum
of the loan amount whichwas sanc-
tionedbythebankandbeingalleged-
ly routed toDeepakKochhar’s firms.
“There's clear evidence of a quid pro
quo” in the loans cleared by ICICI
Bank under ChandaKochhar's lead-
ership,saidanEDsourceprivytothe
development.

Further, the ED is also planning
to summon those who were part of
thevarious credit committeesof ICI-
CIBank to record their statements.

The Central Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) in its first infor-
mation report had named current
and former brass of the ICICI Bank
including K V Kamath, Sandeep
Bakhshi, N S Kannan, Zarin
Daruwala, Rajiv Sabharwal, Sonjoy
Chatterjee and Homi Khusrokhan.
According to the CBI, the loans
amounting to~1,575crorewere sanc-
tioned on various dates (2009-2011)

by these committees having senior
officialsofICICIBank.Theloanshave
turnednon-performingassets(NPAs)
resulting into wrongful loss to ICICI
Bank and wrongful gain to the bor-
rowersandaccusedpersons,’’ theCBI
said in theFIR.

“It is the process and part of the
investigation to check whether the
peoplewhowereinthesanctioncom-
mittee were aware about the fraud
whichhasbeenbrewingfor longand
also toknowtheir standpointon the
quidproquo,”saidanofficialprivyto
thedevelopment.

Without sharing further details,
the official said it was not neces-
sary that these people would be
awareabout thepercentageof com-
missionKochharmayhave received
for the case.
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Forthepast fourmonths,
commercialvehicle saleshave
seenapersistent fallbut
industryofficialsarguethat the
numbersarenotcomparable
sincethepreviousyear’sbase
washigh.Despiteall the
hardshipsduringthe last two
quarters, the industry is
hopeful that itwill seearobust
growthsoon.
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GAINING TRACTION
| Singapore'sMapletreesetupa

dedicated teamfor logistics

| Canada’s CPPIB signeda JV
agreementwith IndoSpace

| LOGOS India raised$400mnfrom
IvanhoéCambridge,QuadReal
PropertyGroup

| Ascendas-Singbridge formeda
$600-million JVwithFirstspace
Realty

| UK's CDCalso investing
in thesector

Facebookhasbeengiven10
daystorespondtoquestions
posedbytheparliamentary
committeeoninformation
technologytoexplainwhat
itisdoingtostopabuseon
itsplatformaheadofthe
generalelections.
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FACEBOOK GETS 10
DAYS TO RESPOND
TO IT COMMITTEE

CV SALES SLIP IN LAST
FOUR MONTHS, BUT
INDUSTRY BULLISH

RAFALE DEAL PAPERS
STOLEN: GOVT TO SC
The documents based on which details of
alleged misdoings in the purchase of 36
Rafale fighter jets from France were
published by newspapers were stolen
from the Ministry of Defence either by
current or former employees of the
ministry, the central government told the
Supreme Court on Wednesday. As these
documents pertain to defence deals and
are covered under the Official Secrets Act,
the government is planning to take
“criminal action” against the
newspapers that published the stories
and the petitioner who used it in his
petition, Attorney General K K Venugopal
told the court. 4>
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RBI Feb 12 circular ignores
differences: Firms to SC
TheReserveBankofIndia’s(RBI’s)February
12,2018circular,whichaskedbankstomove
insolvencypetitionsagainstlargenon-
performingassetsthathadnotbeen
resolved,isbasedona‘one-size-fits-all’
approachwithouttakingintoconsideration
factorssuchasthereasonsfornon-
payment,powercompaniestoldthe
SupremeCourtonWednesday.
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DHFL didn’t promote
shell firms: Audit report
An independent audit report
commissioned by the audit committee
of housing finance company DHFL has
given a clean chit to the firm on
allegations of routing money through
shell companies.
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Forces seek more ammo
amid rift with Pak
Thearmedforceshaveputinadditional
requirementsforspecific itemswiththe
OrdnanceFactoryBoard(OFB).OFBChairman
SaurabhKumarsaid,“Thereisnoscarcityof
ammunition...Buttherehavebeensome
additionalrequirementsinrecenttimes”.

Apex court reserves
order on Ayodhya
TheSupremeCourtonWednesdaysaidit
intendedtopassanordersoononwhether
torefertheRamJanmabhoomi-BabriMasjid
landdisputecaseformediationandasked
allthepartiesconcernedforthenamesof
possiblemediatorsforreachingasettlement.

TECHNOLOGY:VisionVR 14 >

Immersive technologies are finding
applications across sectors to turn
businesses and industries smarter,
write RROOMMIITTAA MMAAJJUUMMDDAARR &
PPEEEERRZZAADDAA AABBRRAARR

PERSONALFINANCE: Take
chargeofyourmoneylife 13 >
This International Women’s Day
(March 8), resolve to take responsibility
for managing your finances, with
advice from our experts
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EDsources say former ICICI Bank
MD& CEO ChandaKochhar’s
family’s assets createdoutof the
proceedsof the crimewill be seized

“If we had to launch a start-
up now, the condition was it
must be something that is not
done before... We didn't
want to launch India’s 147th
e-commerce company"
K Vaitheeswaran
Co-founder,
Again Drinks

AgainDrinks
co-foundersSundeep
Thakran (right) and
KVaitheeswaran

E-commercepioneersmakeacomebackonadifferentpitch
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Banks want RBI to
defer IndAS roll-out
ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai,6March

B
anksareseekinganextension
for the roll-out of the Indian
Accounting Standards
(IndAS),settocomeintoeffect

fromApril1.Theyhavecitedhighercap-
ital for bad-loanprovisioning, pending
legislative amendments, and delay in
finalising rules by the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI) as someof the reasons.

“The government has given capital
tobankswithgreatdifficultyandbanks
are under pressure to improve their
financials. IndAS will further add to
banks’ compliance burden, especially
for loan-lossprovisions,” said theman-
aging director of a public sector bank.
Hence,banksarerequestingthecentral
bank to give them breathing space.
“Only then will we be in a position to
comebackandshifttothenewaccount-
ing standards,” thebanker said.

This could be the second time the
RBI would defer the roll-out.
According to the RBI’s original plan
laid out in 2016, banks were to imple-
ment IndAS fromApril 2018. But, the
RBI deferred it by a year to April 2019
as necessary legislative amendments
tomake the format of financial state-
ments compatible with accounts
under IndASwere pending.

A top executive of aMumbai-based
governmentbanksaid,“Asthingsstand
now, thenewaccountingnormswillbe
effectivefromApril.Thecurrentcapital
requirementsdonot factor in IndAS. If
thenewrulesareimplemented,thecap-

ital requirementswill goup.”
Theloan-lossprovisionunderIndAS

is recognised based on the expected
credit loss (ECL) model, where a bank
hastomakeprovisionsbasedonitshis-
torical loan-loss experiences and also
factor in future expectations and the
economic environment it operates in.

Moreover, theRBI isyet tocomeout
with specific guidelines on particular

accounting items, andbanks are in the
last few weeks of the financial year,
bankers said.

Bankswould alsoneed to evaluate
software systems changes covering
assessment of processes, issues hav-
ing significant impact on information
systems, anddevelop and strengthen
data capture systems.
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Citehigherloan-lossprovisioning,pendinglegislativechanges

THE NEW ACCOUNTING REGIME
Push for deferment
| Banksfearuptickinbad-loan

provisions

| Govtyettomakelegislativechanges

| RBI-specificguidelinesstill intheworks

| Toolittletimetotweaksoftware,
systems

Likely impact of
implementation
| Willgiverealisticpictureof

liabilities

| Enhancetransparency

| Alignwithglobalaccounting
standards

YUVRAJ MALIK
Bengaluru,6March

This festival season, online deals could get
muchbiggeranddeeperasMukeshAmbani-
ledReliance Industries (RIL) is set to time its
e-commerce debutwithDiwali, whenup to
30 per cent of the annual sales are clocked.

RIL is preparing to launch the e-com-
merce venture aheadofDiwali, two sources
in the know said.While so far Flipkart (now
ownedbyWalmart) andAmazon Indiahave
been competing fiercely through their Big
Billion Day and Great Indian Diwali Sale,
respectively, theAmbani venturewillmake
the fight tougher, analysts pointed out.

DuringOctober-November 2018, e-com-
merce firmsmade $4.3 billion in total sales,
according to RedSeer, a consultancy which
tracks the sector.

RIL is setting up infrastructure for a
full-fledged horizontal e-commerce offer-
ing— internally called theNewCommerce
— to simultaneously launch pan-India by
October-November, sources said. Pilot
tests are underway in six cities, including
Mumbai, Kolkata, Chennai andBengaluru.
A spokesperson for RIL declined to com-
ment on this development.

The company has carved out a dedicat-
ed team at Reliance’s corporate park in
Ghansoli, Navi Mumbai, to work on the
newbusiness spearheadedbyManojModi,
a close Ambani aide.

RIL plans to stitch together its retail net-
work, that includes Reliance Digital,
Reliance Fresh and Reliance Trends, and
hundreds of unorganised retail stores to
power online shopping on Reliance Jio
mobile platform. As a first step, RIL is
installing Jio-branded point-of-sales
machines at localmom-and-pop stores and
certain outlets of large organised retailers
in a bid to bring the transaction data online

and integrate with Jio systems, one of the
sources said.

RILannounceditse-commerceplans last
month.“RelianceJioandRelianceRetailwill
launch a unique new commerce platform to
empower and enrich our 1.2 million small
retailersandshopkeepersinGujarat,”Ambani
had said at the inaugural function of the
Vibrant Gujarat Global summit in
Gandhinagar.

With this,RIL is lookingataconvergence
of telecom, media and commerce. This is
something that’s causing worry to the
incumbents.WhileAmazonhascommitted
$5 billion for the India business, Walmart
acquired amajority in Flipkart last year in a
$16-billiondeal. RILcouldget anadvantage
in the foreign versus domestic battle too.
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RILsettojoinBigBillion
frenzythisDiwali
Firmplansafull-fledgedhorizontale-commoffering

E-GIANT IN THE MAKING
| Newonline-to-offlineplatformwillbe

poweredbyJiotelecomserviceand
RelianceRetail

| RelianceRetailhasanetworkof10,000
storesacrossIndia

| Jiohas
280million
subscribers

| Relianceis
testingits
point-of-
salesystems
atkiranastores
insixmetros

| Reliancerecently
acquiredGrabA
Grubtomanage
deliveries


